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3598 PACKAGES DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE.
MANCIJESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON'S

SPRINC IMPORTATIONS.
GOODS MANUFAOTURED IN CANADA.

107 Caae, Canadian Tweeds and llomesptins, 48 Cases Shirts, Collars sud tlrace%
485 Zalsa GrI Cotcons. 29 " Men*IUndeirwear,
167 CI!e es C otosan tetni hl 8 lhy'Cltn
lesj Chtedhtl, a0s0 ItIIU 2 Ile lasiketan4 'anketing,

19 hals lksg ahnl1 all, 13 hibls. CottoneTwlne
69 cas'. Ftne)sa et lc.9CesKhtnolo.

'6 Printed Cattons. 60 Cbasets Ckoîtton-ton '
k 4 Cottonades and Destims, 234 CottonM% 1 anss~sd Wzadding,

49 Fiscs. WVhte and Colsred Oucks. 120 woataUlo n Capts,
27 Cse SltliPocketlstgs, etc., 23 ' Jloor bltt'stgs sd bL>oMats,

42 « Ste n csu 62 Cascs FIoo- andi Table 011 Cotts,
29 es *o-'ad)o wus 16 ble S liveralls,
la Turkey Itetid ?1atc oso 28 Corsets.
il "Cheese Cloth andi Seurns l Swi Sisan wists,

10 "Cotton Towels anti Rolleristgs, 85 "Assostt mIwrs
28 " Cotton Hosimz. 265 "Straw liats.

FROM UNITED STATES.
164 1 Cases Straw Rats 04 1 Cases Uphoistery Gonds.

123 i Cases Smallwarea andi Notions.

British and Continental Manufactures,
RECkIVED BT THE UNDERMENTIONED STEAN13111PS:

liattc or Steamer. %Vhere front. Packages. Name of Steamer. Where frasm. 1'ackages.

tilunda. London, 115 Iluigarian, Li. erpool, 23
Gothessburg City# P~leruvian. 21
D a.a d ' odeeton, 17

Virinin, .iverp-jol, 
GDIrsla,&. Glasew.55 "fen n, lnhrVenet!an, 53 S.rdinlis, is i

MeînorLndon, 47 I Ptvesa 14
bosonan Lser'ol, 33 Brsboo..c. ab.rg. 10

Fonatno 31 Alcides, a
Istrin Lier'l 25 I 1ehrwicdcr, 13

6,1%is Empire, 1o n

Furtber sr-ivaIs are being diily rece.ved, and the

SATzESTr 3wOVEJfllTriEmS
are addeti to aur Stock as theij are prodssccd.

Total Spring Importations to April lst.
OANADIAN MANUFAOTURES, - - - - 2460 PAOEAGES.
BRITISEI AND 0OT01 NAL ce -''

UNITED STATES) - - -1

Grand Total, - - - - - -3598

The above large stock comiprises every requisite in our line for the Country Merchant, Milliner or Merchant Tailor.
Prices Low and Ternis Liberal.
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The aditnrnf TE[£ Cautrzc1s respansibl for the vlews expressed n Editorlal Natela md
Atilessosd for such ouly; but th odii.ar la not teohIb un<ierataod au .ndoaung the senti.
wente expes'd tu the articles contributed to titis journal. Our readera are capable af
appretv4ng or disappros'ing of any part of an article or contente of the paper; and alter
lerda1ngdue care se to wbat la to appear ln ont oohunawehall leave the réattothoir

Intelligent judRznént.

EDIT01ZIAL NOTES.

NothiDg is more singular amonget a people born ini the Norse traditions
of freedom than the persistently obstructive tactics of the King of l.enmark,
who desires to play the autocrat by imnposing taxes at his own will, dis-
mi8ses bis mninietrice whcn thcy run counter to his wishcs, and altogether
caTries on in a style which would probably, if he were flot so old, kcad to
hi8 u.nforccd abdiration.

The St. John Glu1he, conimenting in a characteristic way on Senator
Hlalea Bill to regulate trafflc ovcr the Short Line Railway, observes:
,,This moire rnay or may not bc a successful mov-, but the fact th4t it is
made is due to the attitude which the people have presented towards the
'United States. Canada has refused to allnw the fishermtin of that country
t0 use our ports except under several re.4trictions. They wiIl flot al!ow us
their territory as a short cut te the se.> h gots without siying that the
course which would meet with the approval of the Globeiwould be that
Canada shouid meekly lay ail lier rights at the feet of the United States.
The action of Senstot Hale, whether borne out or not by Congress, stands
to us simply as an urgent reason for favorable consideration and prompt
action in favor of the Temiscouata Line.

W. nuuch regret to leara that some Inipenial Miiitary Officere atationcd
in Halifax have been sohicitcd to record their votcs at the fortbconiing Pro-
vincial Elections. Wo have, as is prottY wchl known, a high regard for
these gentlemen, and their rigbr to vote is, we suppose, incontestible.
But we have not the Slighîest hesitation in say;ng that t.hey would be iii-
advieed to yield to a solicitation which it was scarcely a friendly act lo
press. On whichever aide in Provincial Pulities-with tlic issues of which
Imperisi Officers are naturally but aiightly acquainted-they rnight record
their votes, there would proxnpty arise a loud aud deoeagogic cry of
*interférence of Imperial authorities," which would beget a most undesir-

able feeling towards the British connection. Our Militaty fricnds wuil do
the best and wisest thing in abstaining from a course which could scarcely
be otherwise than rnischiovous in its resuits, and ivc have thc fuliest
confidence that they wilI &grec with us.


